
Charleston, B. 0., wlL
Centennial Aun i Vertfar
May, 1875. wich ceremonies appropri¬
ate to ao interesting an oooaaioa. Ih
1775, 100 years ago, and before the
Declaration of Independence, the Ger¬
man oftiaena of Charleston rallied to
the standard of American liberty.They:organised a eorpsfor the defense
of the Oolonica in the greet war for
freedom, and rendered signal service
in the establishment of self-govern¬
ment. Their reoord in the revolution¬
ary straggle ia a matter of history.Their services during that memorable
contest, nnder General Lincoln, of the
Continental army, and at the sieges of
Savannah and Charleston, end on
other bottle-fields, are proud testimo¬
nials of their patriotism and devotion.
They sealed their devotion to that
oanse with the blood and lives of many
of their numbers. In 1812, the Ger¬
man Füsiliers were again called upon
to assist io the defence of the coast;
and in 1836, when the bloody toma¬
hawk of the Beminole drenohed the
plains of Florida with the blood of its
people, and the cry for snooor was
again wetted so the shores of Carolina,
the German Fusiliers, animated by the
spirit of 76, volunteered their aervioea
and sided in redeeming their eister
State from the ruthless bend of the
savage. The company has, throogh
aU ttM.vieiesitodee and triale of the

Satt century, preserved its organise-
on, snd ia now believed to be the

oldest military organisation in the
United States. As early a* 1792, they
attached to their military feature a so¬
ciety for the support of their indigentwidows, orphans end destitute mem*
bete. In this noble oanse of charity,they have expended largo sums from
their,- own *pris\te resources.these
have bean shattered by the calamities
of the war. This will be, as is be¬
lieved, the 'first military centennial
celebration in these United States.
The Fusiliers desire to orown this cen¬
tennial, not only by giving interest
end signifleanee to the occasion, bnt
also by' planing upon a permanentbasis a fond for the relief of the widows
and orphans of their deceased mem -

here. These objects would, indeed,
be fit and gratetul memorial* of this
historie occasion. They, therefore,
appeal with confidence to their fellow-
oitimene throughout the broad expenseof this Union, whose liberties, now en¬
joyed, they helped to achieve What-1
ever donatione may be given for these
purposes, will be gratefully acknow-

BL C^eLdts, B. Bouucah, D. A. Attics,Ww. Knqbbi/Och, Jh , 0. Bkbbubss,
A. JIb^ki, O. H. Hillkn, John
Kmsos, O. F; WrsTsss, F. Von
Sawtss, j G. Rixcxs, O. O. Plknoe.
Di Mtj£u*b, E. Rootnthal, Speoial!Oommittee on OenteneieL
Tickets for the real estate distribu¬

tion can be obtained at the Indian
Girl ^igar Store, Columbia Hotel
Cigar Store, Salabaoher'a California
Cigar Store, Wheeler House, 8. Sheri¬
dan's grocery store and at the Pbxbhtx
Office- The drawing will be ander the
supervision of the tioket-bolders. Pro-
core tickets at once, as it is desirable
to get op'the distribution at tbe ear¬
liest possible date.
The Civil Bights Bill touches only,first, hotels; secondly, peblio convey¬

ances; thirdly, places of. smosement;
and, .'fourthly, juries. A more strin¬
gent law is upon the statute book of
New York, bot bss never been en¬
forced.

Hotios.
I LL persons are hereby warned not to
fx. trespass on mv Lande, under penaltyof ibe law provided in each oasee
March 26 MBS. M. 8. BECKHAM.

Lost.
YESTERDAY EVENING, on Laurel orhull streets, near their interaction, aJ*T OBOHb, tipped with gold and inlaidwith pearl. Any person who will leave tbe
earns st this office will be euitafbly reward¬
ed. _Maroh 4 3
Southern Queen Sweet Potatoes.

K(\ BARRELS FOB HALE, at|5 per.har-fJ\J rol, dehvejed at depot here. Equalto the "lam" ia eatiag qualities, an enor¬
mous bearer, and tu« earliest potatoknown. ,. B. O'NEALS, Ja.
March«_$6

For Sale or Rent,

Ä. A COMMODI0Ü8 and handsomely-fioishsd COTTAGE HOUdJi. North¬
west corner Peuuloton and Assomblystreets; with fine Stables, Kischen, Gar-dsn, etc., attached; Hit and GoldWatir

an I all Otbor conveniences. Pos- COSaion
glvtn i.prll 1. Apply to
March 6 _JOB, TAYLOR.

bPlls
For Sent,

.THE three-story BB10K BUILD-
IN O. on Plaiu atreet, rear of tbeLüentral Bank, at present occupiedties Peroival ae a boarding house. Itoootafns seventeen rooms, with all water

conveniences, gas, ete. Kitohen. stableand all necessary out-bulldlcga. Forterms,apply tc . J. Q. MARSHALL.March*. ._
For Rent or 841«.

ATHE commodious HOUSE on thai
corner of Assembly and Lady street i
iB undergoing repairs, and will be

.rented or sold on reasonable terms In-quireo' ' r R. SWAFFIEED.PebSL
Final fflaAfltgc.

the^Oouoty of Riobland, for a naal dis-

fixed for hearing of petition, and a final
settlement of. said estate.

B. I. BOONS,Judge Court Probate, Biobland Count v.

PeulS_ji8PVsVlS CAL.irOR.MIA AHCHBUICA.
Dee 18 J. 0.SEEGERS.

1 1 I

"Let oar Just Censures

BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA, 8. 0., SATURDAY

SIMMONS'

RE GL) LATOR

The symptoms of liver Complaint arenn-
oasiness and pain in the side. Sometimes
the pain ia in the staonlder, aud is mistaken
for rbenmatism. The stomach is affected
with loss of appetite and sickness, bowels,in general, costive, romeiimes alternatingwith Isx. 1 be head is troubl* a with pain,and dull, heavy sensation,ooneiderablelosa
of memory, accompanied with painful sen¬
sation of having loft undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often com¬
plaining of weakness, debility snd low
spirits. Sometimes many of the above
symptoms attend the disease, and at other
times very few of them; bot the Liver, is
generally the organ mot t involved.

LVTXTXXs JXXJUTAXjU X.-A'JBJBi X XkVU£t&T£i
Is warranted not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or an; injurious mineral sub¬

stance, bnt is
PUBKLY VEOKTABLK,

Containing those Southern Boots and Herbs, which sn All-wise Providence has placedIn countries where Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cure all Diseases csnsed by De¬
rangement of the Liver and Bowels.

SIMMONS' L1VEE REGULATOR, OR MEDICINE,Is eminently a Family Mediolne; and by being kept ready for Immediate resort, will
save many an hoar ot suffering, and many a dollar in time and doctors' bills.After over Forty Sears' trial, it is still reoeiving the most unqualified testimonials toits virtues from persons of the highest character and responsibility. Eminent physi¬cians commend it as the moat

RFFBCTUIL SPKCIPIC
For Constipation, Headache, Pain In the Shoulders, Dizziness,Sour Stomach, Dad Tastein the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart. Pain in the Begion of the Sid¬
neys, Despondency, Gloom andForebodings of Evil.all of which are the offspring of aDiseased Liver.

FOB DY8PEP8IA OB INDIGE8TI0H.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and ohanges of water and food may befaosd without fear. As a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Bestlessntss,Jaundioe, Nausea,

IT HAS NO EQUAL!It ia the Cheapest, Purest and Best FamilyMedicine in the Worldl
CAUTION!

Buy no Powders or prepared 8IMMON8' LITER REGULATOR,nnlessin our engraved
wrapper, with Trade-mark, Stamo and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.ml. H. ZRlliiS * CO., Micon, Om.. and fblladelph ta.

FOB SALE BT ALL DKUGGIST8.
Take Simmons' Liver RegulatorFor all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.Aa a remedy in Malariona Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia. Mental Depression,Restlessness, Jaundice, Nausea, Sick Headaohe, Colio, Constipation and Biliousness,IT HAS NO EQUAL.

TB3TIM0BIALB.
"I have never seen or tried aneb a »im-

ple, efficacious, satisfactory end pleasantremedy in my life.".H. Uainzk, St. Louis,Mo.
Bon. Alex. B. Stephens.

"I occasionally nee, when my condition
requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regu'ator,with good effect.".Hon. Alex. H. Stb-
rBKM.

Governor of Alabama.
"Tour Regulator has been in nss in myfamily for some time, and I am perenadedit is a valuable addition to the medical

science.".Oov. J. Gill Shobtxb, Ala.
"I have used the Regulator in my familyfor the past seventeen yeare. I oan safelyrecommend i t to the world as tbe best me¬

dia*« I have ever used for that ctass of
dlaeasee it pnrports to eure..H. P. Tuto¬
rs*.

President of City Bank.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator baa proved

a good and effioacloaa medicine.".0. A.nuttiko.
Brugg1st.

"We have been acquainted with Dr. Sim¬
mons' Liyer Medicine for more than twenty
yeare, and know it to be tbe best Liver Re¬
gulator offered to tbe public.".M. R. Lxon
axd H. L. Lrow, Bellefontaine, Ga.
"I was cured by Simmona' Liver Begu.lator, after having suffered several yearswith Chills and Pe7er.".B. F Akokbso*.

I Inggles, Rockaways and Wagons.
AS my stock or BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYSand WAGONS must be sold to cloae
tbe business, bargains in these vehicles will
be offered for the next thirty days, and ve¬
hicles sold below thetr value.
Light 2 Horse Milburn Wagons, ooni-

plete, at »80.
Heavy 2 Horee Milburn Wagons, com¬

plete, at $90.
Light 4 Horee or j Milburn Wagons, com¬plete, at »100.
While bare,aiu8 in Rnggies and Rocka¬

ways will be given regardless of cost.
March3_ _JOHN AQNEW.

PERRY & SLAWSON'S

THE military man after martial exer¬
cises; tbe farmer after tbe day's labor;tbe meokanio returning from the bu«y

scenes of tbe machine shop; tbe merchant,
worn out with the daily routine of tbe
oouoting room; tbe lawyer plodding thedusky labyrinths of law's intricate paths;tbe parson perplexing over some difficult
theological question; the man of elegant

3 FOR 25c.
leisure disgusted with time's 'monotonous
paces.all find in these Cigars the re¬
freshing, re-Invigorating, enlivening and
solacing panacea their tired nature, over¬
taxed brain and drooping energy rt quires.Sold only by FERRY A BLAWBON,Indian Girl Cigar Store, Columbia, S. 0.
MONOPOLYARDHEW SENSATIONMarch 2_

NSW Sugar-Lured Hams.
1aa NEW YORK engaroured HAM8.1A J\J choice quality, just received analor sale by JOHN agnewahqn.

Davis' Diamond Hams. -

tA TIBB0B8 Davis* Diamond HAMSJA/ and Bngar-Cured BREAKFAST
8rKIPS, last received and for sale byFeb20_JOHN AQNEW a son._

Reduction in Kerosene.
BRILLIANT WHITE XBROBENBby tbe

barrel, at 17 eents per gallon, and at
retail, delivered in any part c f tbe city, at20 cents per gallon.
fabjg > JOHN AQNEW A pon.

Seventy-five Oat of Every Hundred
PERSONS are affected with some de¬

rangement or disease of the ekic. No
matter what the nature of it may Is,"HEINITSll'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,"the
great America* Blood Purifier, will oure it.This is quite epongb to say. If you have
any skin disease, use Heinitsb's Ocean'sDelight. Dec 10 t

P.URIC cal.irOM.nia madeira.
Dec 18 J C. SSEGBBR.

Transient advertisements and no¬
tices must be paid for in sdvance.

The 'Clergy."Bare been a dyspeptic for yean; beganBegnlator two years ago; it baa acted like
a charm in my caae.".itev. j. C. Holms.

Lady's Endorsement.
"I have given 3oar medicine a thoroughtrial, and in no caae baa it failed to givefall satisfaction.".Ellen Mucuam, Chat-

tahoochee, Fla.
Sheriff Bibb OousUy."I have nsed your Regulator with euc-

oeasfal effect in Bilions Colic and Dyepep-eia. It is an exoellent remedy, and cer¬
tainly a poblio blessing.".<j. Mabtebbos,Bibb County, Ga.

My Wife.
"My wife and sslt have uaed the Regula¬tor for years, and testify to its great vir¬

tues.".Rev. J. B. FxxSxa, Perry, Ga.
"I think Simmons' Liver Begnlator one

of the best medicines ever made for the
Liver. My wits and many others have
aaed it with wonderful effect.".B. K.
£pax as, Albany, Ga.

M. D.
"I have used the Begnlator in my family,and also in my regnlar practice, and have

found it a most valuable and satisfactorymedicine, and believe if it was used by the
profession, it would be of aer vice in very
many eases. I knew very much of it* com¬
ponent parts, and can certify its medicinal
aualities are perfectly harmless.".B. F.
aioos, M. D., Macon, Ga.| Jan 30fw6m

Important to Consumers of Tea.
IHAVE made arrangements with an im¬

porting Tea Bocae to anpply me with
a uniform grade of TEA. so that consumers,finding a Tea suitable in strength and
flavor, can slway« depend upon getting the
same, by asking' for that grade and price.We have opened, to-day, twelve Cheatn of
Tea, as follows:
Fine Oolong O.
Fancy Oolong A.
1 ine English Breakfast C.
Fancy English Breakfast A.Cboice Imperial B.
Fine Imperial G.
Fancy Young Hyson A.
Choice Young Hyson B.
Fine Young Hyson O.
Ohoioe Gunpowder B.
Fancy Gunpowder D.
Fine Gunpowder O.
I invite an examinationand trial of thest

Teas, whloh will be found uuuiually cheap,and the quality superior to anything here¬
tofore offered in Columbia. Tea, when]properly prepared, is more healthy tban
ooffee, ana is mnoh cheaper.I aleo oall attention to my GENERALSTOCK OF GOOD8. which is unusuallylargo, good and cheap, particularly in
Fancy Family FLOU1.
Davis' Diamond HAMS.
Davis' Pore Leaf LAUD.
GOSHEN BUTTER.best and cheapestIn town.
RIO COFFEE.parched and raw.
LAGCATRA OuFFEE.parched and raw.
Old Government Java COFFEE.parchedand raw.
All goods marked down five percent, to

meet the times.
Fob 12 HARDY SOLOMON.

Wines and Liqaore.
CHAMPAGNES.Pommery, Sec,Obaus A Duchstel,

Kelley's Island Sparkling Cstawba,Oaliforula "Impej ial."
BRANDIES.Brandenburg Freres,Jae. Hennesey,
Otard, Dnpuy A Co , vintsgee 1835,18C8,1865.
WINES .Old Private Stock Maderla-ln

bottles only.
Oboloe Table Sherries, *
California Angelica.very delicate,f andeman and other Ports,Full line of Hocks and Saffternes, includ¬

ing ..Chj.iisu Yqacm," "Latour Blanche,""Hockhoimer,"'Lanb«nheimer," Ac, Ac.
Our specialty is floe goods, such as we

oan, with eonflflence, recommend. Anyrare wine not in store we are prepared to
pnrohase either in New York or Europe,and furnish at market rates.
Nov38_GBO. SYMMBR8.

LANDHErU'S

GARDEN SEED!
AFULL assortment just received at

L. T. 8ILLIMAN A CO>'
Jan16 Drug Store.

Attend the True

MORNING, MARCH 6, 187f

COTTON!
STORED AND INSURED at tue very low-

oet rates, sod the top of the market
guaranteed for all Cotton consigned to os
for sale.
Advances made at one per cent, per month

upon all cotton stored with ue. No chargefordrayage.

Northern Timothy and Glover at fl 35
and $1 GO per hundred. Full weight guar-Iantoed. .

SEED POTATOES!
Fine Early Rose, Goodrich, Peer fete,PeachblowB, and other varieties.

GXJANOI
Jonesport Fertilizer.mm good as v

need. MS per ton, caeh, and (50 per ton,time.
80UTHERN WAREHOUBE CO.,Febl9 8m OppositeB. C. R. R. Depot.

Naphtha Lamps.
GAS LIGHT.

GAS LIQBT at muoh less expense.These LAMPS are in different stylesand well adapted for Stores, Offices,Entries and Booms. Eaeh Lampisof itself
a gas manufactory. The oil Is fed through
a tube or pipe, at the end of which the
burner converts it into gas, which burns
with a brilliant white flame nearly equal to
the beat coal gas, and surpassing manycoal gas lights. For aale by

MU E. OARB,Feb 163mo_57 Bridge street.

GOOD THINGS,
100barrels NORTHERN APPLES.

300boxes CANDY.

100 boxee RAISINS.

SOU cases CANNED FRUITS.

Peoans, Almonds, Oranges, Lemons,
Walnuts, Ac, wholesale and retail, as low

as any houae in this country.
LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

.SPKIHX QOOf)
Cottage Honte,

No. 15 Washington St., next Masonic Hall.
ÄThe undersigned barm. / \

re-opened, this estab-tgXJ^lishtasnt, and informs wEefgwthe pnbllo that he is prepared to
supply inem with the very best of WINES,LIQUORS, BEGARB, TOBACCO, etc. Oys-ters in every style, and at all hours. Re-1freahaents ofvarious kinds. Give a call.
Oct81_O. B. FBANKLLN, Bnp't.

ImportedWines, Brandies.IBtc .Etc
BOOTCH WHISKIES,
Old Jamaica Rum,
Brandies.Otard, Ac.,Holland Gin.

bberry Wine, Port Wine. Madeira Wine.
Also, a large stock of fins old Whiskies,Cigars.An_J. O. BEEPERS

HOME
Musical Library.

Collections of Instrumental Music.
MU8ICAL Treasure. (Also vocal.) 225

pages.Piauo at Hömel 4 Hand pieces. Newl
Useful.
Gerne of Strauss. Most brilliant collec¬

tion extant.
Pianist's Album. Popularand ea ey music.Piano Forte Oeme. Popular, brilliant,

easy pieces.
Home Circle. Vol. I. Easy music.
Home Circle. Vol. II. Popular 2 and 4

hand pieces-
Organ at Home 200 good pieces for Reed

Organ.
Collections of Vocal Music.I
Operatic Pearla. The chief songs of fifty

operas.
Gems of German Sung. Songs that will

never die.
Gems ot Scottish Song Sweetest of all

ballads.
Sbowerot Pearls. Nearly all the goodvocal duets.
Gems of Sacred Song. Pu-e, devout and

beautiful.
Silver Chord. Wreath ol Gems. Largooolleotione of the beet popular song*.Price ot eaeh book in Bds., $2 50. Cloth,

$3.' U Gilt. »4 00.
OLIVER DM so A CO.. Boston.
OH AS. H. DITSON A CO ,Feb 27swV 711 Broadwav, New Y -rk.

LOOK! LOOK 1.

$1,200,000 Is PRIZES!
THE GRANDEST SINGLE NUMBER

SOEEME ON RI CORD, will bo drawn
in public iu M. Louis cm MARCH 31, 1875.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $100.ODO:
Missouri State Lotteries,1

Legahe.d by State Authority.
MURBAY,MILLER & CO., Mana'rs.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
1 Priseof.tlOO.0001 Prizeof. 50.000
1 Prizeof. 22,500
1 Prizeof. 20.000
5 Prizesof. 10.000

10 Prizesof. 5,00020 Prises of. 2 500
100 Prises of. 1.000
And 11,451 other Prizes of from (1,500 to

950.
Amounting in the aggregate to

$1,300,000.
Whole Tiokets, $20; Halvee, $10; Quar¬ters, $5.
Prisi* payable in full and no postpone¬

ment of drawings take place.Address, for Tiokets and Circulars.
MURRAY. MILLER A CO.,P. O. Box 2,446. St. Louie. Mo.

Jan 5_._jVgsao
Sweet Ofengei.

RARREL8 SWEET ORANGES, Justreceived at HARDY SOLOMON'c-.10

Event."

VOL. X.NO. 298.

Spring Prints.New Styles,
JUST HECK1VED.

FOR SIXTY DAYS, FALL AMD WIN.
TER UOODS will be sold BEGABD-

LK8S OF COST. O. F. JACKSON,Jan gQ_Loader of Low Pflege»
The Ball Opened for 1875.

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Carpets, &e.
**** mu^,

NEW GOODS rocoived tri-weekly, and
stunning Lxaoxbs in all linea of goodsexhibited every day. A vie!t to tbeatoreof

W.D.LOVE&CO.
Will convince tbe public that we mean to
give them better value tor their monoythan they can bay in any other DRY
GOODS HOUSE IN THE STATE. Facts
proven at the

GBAND CEKTKAL

Dry Goods House

W. D.LOVE & CO.
sa-BampleB sent to all parta of the

country on application. Jan 80

Finest Goihen Batter
TN town reduced five cents per pound, at
_ Fobe_HARDY SOLOMON'S.

City Taxes.
PARTIES having city taxes and lioenses

to pay can be supplied with CITY
NOTES, receivable for eamo, al a discount,
bya^ying to JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Huns! Hams!!
1AA CHOICE Louisville Bngar-Cured1UU HAMS, large sizes, lost receivedand for sale at lie. per pound.Jan 86_JOHN AGNEW A BON.

FINE'S SALOON.
No. 41 Richardson Street, between Ladyand Oervuie Streets.
HAVING replenished my entire stock ol

Liquors, Cigars, Ac., having also
fiven proper attention to my Restaurant,
am now prepared to furnish my friends

and the public generally with the best tbe
markets afford.
Pet 17_WM. M. FINE. Agent.

New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
WORKING to Win, a story for girls,11.75.
Mistress of the Manse, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur Bonnyoastle, $1 60.
A History of Germany, from the Earliest

Times, by Gharlton Lewis, «2 50.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,Norae, Hindoo, Egyptian and Old German,by Murray. «2.25.
Prairie and Forest, the Game ol North

America, with adventures in their pursuit,by Gillmore. »1 50.
Health and Education, by Kingsley,$1.75.Hogarth's complete works, in three vo¬

lumes. Tbe Wild North Laad, by MsjorButter, with pistes, W.60. History ofClubsand Club Life, London. Book of Wonder¬
ful Characters, with portraits. 1 he SlangDictionary, historical and anecdotal.
Homes and Haunts of tbe British Poets.London, and other new boohs. Not 1

MONEY TO LOAN,
On Marketable Collaterals

EXCHANGE on New Y trk, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Boston an.t all prouii

uent cities of the United States and Eu¬
rope bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and interest-bearingcertificates issued.
STOCKS, B'JNDS, GOLD and SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNT8 of merchants and others

from the city and country solicited, and
LIBEHAL LINES OF DISCOUNTBgraoted
by the CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK,
Corner of Plain and Richardson streets,

JOHN 8. PRESTON, President.
J H. Sawvan, Cashier.

Coughs and Ooids
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

Chlorate Potash Pasti'es,
Gelatine Lozenges,
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Hill'e Balsam Honey,
Ayer'h Cherry Pectoral,
JayneV Expectorant,
PisoV Cure. For sale at

L. T. SILLIMAN ft CO.'S
Dee 29

, P^psBtore^
107 Main Bt., Next to Wheeler House.

KSTABliIKHKD 1« 1845.

AND STILL IN THE FIELD,
with
A LARGE and well se¬

lected stoolt of first class
FUKNI1URK, Parlor, Bed¬
room and Dining Boom

_Sets, which will be sold as
low as sny house in tbe oonitry for oasb.
_Nov10_M. H. BERRY,

Grand Central Java Coffee.

WE are agents for tbe GRAND CEN¬
TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.

Their coffee in sold In pound packages, at
thirty cents per pound, and each ease of
sixty pounds contains a superior sight day
clock, which bseoaass the property of the
lucky purchaser who buys the package con¬
taining the ticket wh!«h entitles the owner
thereof to the clock. Tbe coffee is fnll
value itself for the prloe charged, and the
clock is given as a prize to induce par-
chasers to try the coffee. _, ,

J*n22 _JOHj^AGNEW ft 80N.
50 Cases Oatawba Champagne.

THIS WINS is fallv equal to the French
and imported Champaene.

Dec 18 J. C. SEEGERS.

CELEBRATED

STAR 8ÄI»Ta
I .»*..'» |<*.!../«*">. i

OPKN HACK OK FRONT.

iiifc-iW.-IL

0 U'HITR DRESS SHIRTS for $10 50

0 ».'.. *¦ «19.00

0 »« ». U *t $13.50

.m »« »» SIO.OO

6 m »< S1B.OO

All Linm Bocom and CnoT*.

8PRIN& 8TYLBS.1

WINTER CLOTHING,
at cost.'

KU11II WILEY.Fob IT

WIlTlt CUTIIIC
AT

REDUCED FRIGES
FOB

OASH!
TRAVELING BLANKETS

AMD

SHAWLS
AT

COST!
New Style Hats !

Fall and Winter

CLOTHS AND CASHMERES
Made to Order Very Low.

B. & W. C. gWAfTIILD.
Jan M
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State of 8outh Carolina.

EXEQtm^B»
Ktatb Ta*aeoeaa'sOmoi,Columbia, Pesssabot 18. ie74.

THE Coupon» oi ine Consolidation
Bonds of the State of Boath Carolina,

due Jannaif 1.1875, will be paid at that
da'e on presentation at the Treasury, and
St the Bontb Carolina Bank andTrnatCom-
Sany. Columbia. 8. 0., and also at the
eople'a National Baak, Charleaton, 8. 0..

and the National Park Bank. New York.
The Coupons doe July 1,1874, on all Con-

eoHdation Bonds, issued in exchange for
old hood a, will be paid whenever presented
at any of the above mentioned pieces.The Coupons of the Consolidation Bondsdue January 1 and July 1,1875, are receiv¬
able for taxes. F. h. OARDOZO,Dec20 Trsaanrer B. C.


